
 
 

Registration for the: Aroma-Hot Stone Massage 
 

 

  

Correspondance Course  $850. + G.S.T.  Your tuition includes examination fees, manual, & massage 

D.V.D.. Your 40 clinical (20 if you are already a certified Aromatherapist, Deep Tissue Masseuse or 

R.M.T are to be completed at our home.  Students are required to keep detailed records and provide 

copies of health histories and which oils and techniques were used as well as home care suggestions.   

  

$150 tuition discount to R.M.T.'s, or certified Aromatherapist, Shiatsu, Deep Tissue Massage.  

We also offer 10% off essential oil to all students.  30% discount with vendor’s permit.   

Once you fill out this registration form and email your payment to stephie@innerinsights.com we will 

mail you your package. Tuition fees are 100% non-refundable.  

  

Including assignment and 40-90 minute hot stone massages & exam, most students take a season to 

complete, though the time limit for this certification course is 1 year. Once all requirements are met, you 

are certified by Inner Insights Holistic School & Spa, enabling you to receive insurance to practice.  

  

Required Materials:  Massage table, stones, carrier oils, essential oil and linens. It is suggested that 

students wear scrubs to maintain professional appearance.   

  

Course Requirements:  

Complete a blending assignment, clinical exam, and practical exam. All are equally valued as marks 

towards your grade.  It is a 75% to pass.  The exam review contains approximately 70% of final exam 

answers, as it is made to support you to remember some of the most important safety and techniques. 

Highly suggested to purchase an anatomy study guide such as The Complete Guide to Aromatherapy, 2nd 

Ed. & Barron’s Anatomy Students Self Test and complete in home guide. 

  

Expectations to certify.  Read the manual over, complete the blending assignment in point form using the 

chart provided. Perform 55, 60 minute full body massages following DVD and or cheat sheets.  These 

clinical require your guests to fill out health histories. You must have a minimum of 5 different clients 

(during COVID exceptions can be made). You will fill out follow up sheets provided with the health 

histories.  It will include specific oils, techniques and home care advise you choose due to what the client 

is presenting with. 

    

Name:   ______________________________ Phone: (___)___________ 

Address& P.C.: ________________________Email:__________________ 
  

I, _______________, understand I am completely liable for any outstanding balance on the course.  All course 

fees or materials are non-refundable due to their copyright laws and researched information.   

  

I, the undersigned understand that I do not receive my certification until the course is paid in full, and all 

requirements (written, practical exams and assignments) are met to maintain our quality standards in the holistic 

industry.  I am to act professionally, with compassion and in accordance to course policies & procedures. 
    

  

  

Signature____________________ Date:______________________ 
  

Hot Stone course covers history, theory, and practical hands-on treatment.  Students will learn the 
therapeutic benefits of hot/cold stone therapy, as well as a full body massage with Swedish techniques.  
Benefits include relaxation, reduction of stress and tension deposits, increased circulation & range in  

  

Name: __________________________  Phone: (     )_________________________ 
  

Address:_______________________________________________________________ 
  

E-mail:______________________________Today’s date:_______________________  

  
  

I_______________, understand all course fees & materials are non-refundable. I also understand I am required to ask my clients for 

feedback and customize treatments to their required needs and (hydrotherapy, homecare recommendations, pressure and technique 

variations).  I take full liability for myself and I release Inner Insights or Stephie Cyr from any liability resulting from accidents or injuries 

that may occur  in my own practice.  I understand I need liability insurance to practice professionally.   

  

I understand that I do not receive my certification until all requirements are met.  These include; course be paid in full, blending assignment 

complete, my practicum’s and exam are completed and satisfactory, in order to maintain our quality standard in the holistic industry.  75% 

is a pass.  There is a one year maximum time line that you are allotted to complete your course. Extensions maybe granted with written 

requests. 

 

 I, the undersigned understand the above and agree to full compliance with it.   

  

  

                            

INNER INSIGHTS -Devoted to a holistic education, well-being of individuals & the 

environment.  We offer exceptional eco spa services. www.innerinsights.com  

 

http://www.innerinsights.com/

